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India Rnbber Tlaewfaelary.

шШ
BOOTS AND SHOES.

. _ Z^RlN hand and for sale by the subscriber, North
400 “SHFS \_F side Market square :

ftentteviieit’s Bools &\81lO^S. lOO Pairs leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the

SmSsSw злЕЕНямгт£і
Boots. Tlie whole of the above have been nmnufac- Ь,а"ке“’ ^ g’ ” P ’ P ’ *
tored under bis immediate .«яресімт, w.Л the m Hats, of the best India rubber varnish.

“s C nvhc is cL, j“?ihey »,e the b„t ;»«rlm.nl «""• Elastic, in such a mimner foal fory <fo m*
<»«*hern «ri=kkn, cl,„Ге h, wear, and are rerj ligh. and _

B^Gmen, Ben» and Stines mad.

measure, at t es ores PATF.RHON, combs, raisins, snl®ratus, pepper, sug*. candles,
a//A, GcJ.lcn Boot Dock street tea. soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

rUte3f0rC,M,b

(Lj The highest price given for old indie rubber 
shoes, &c. JOHN HAW KLS WORTH. 

January 19, 1838.

may be taken by the most delicate females under j insidious disease, f.onsumptioe, with pustules and thing except that which it most concerns them to

їдці!.f lw„ mille amm» full at water.'may lie given ro withewd it away or paralyzed it with distention. їм- prevalent duumnay be arrested an
«ТД C~.-A« notion., from the renrew SSSSS'S’ÜÇ ^^ЇГм'^Гпв H-

age», have had ships, hut Columbus only found out №|f 0Пе pill. ‘ Hired and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the instruction will necessarily be bnef, but its accuracy
£3. :5E2r ^r^'Z^a^SZ THE PIHENIX SITTERS, are an oall.d, be- —^injegnlar and^v.^nann,,^^ •**"££&*_« ^ ^ 

paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me- rauae *еУ P^scss the power nt restoring the expir- ^ orwnnq arP neVer effected bv the blood, until other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
«Heines. It is but two short years since I first Wn- mg embers of health, to a glowing vigour throi g - artprth= fe food has bée» eflêctèd by them ; they are in the city of New York within the lost seven years ; 
tured upon an unknown ocean and I have discovered <>ut the constitution, as the ^"V*. nn jt4 makers and mas'ors. and it is merely their work thhr is proved by the city bills of mortality : and its
the precious object I was in search of-HKALTH. ,r^l,>r';,, «le from the ashes of its own dbWhAon. ^ ^ ivP a»ent. 3 victims throughout the country, have been in almost
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I Fhe Phu-mx lïitters are entirely vegeta dc, <>тр д- Knowi£, fo i,c a sound and demonstrated fact the same proportion to the population. Coiwump-
eommeneed my search, hut their use was not. By ** of roots found only incertain western .„^^^регіепсГгУг. W. EVANS' system tion (or H^rasmna Phthiais) is of three kinds. tfie
Ihe nee of them, Ihsveno, only p„s»,d from,lu, ?™!g."І**T.f?I*LSZ éf ртсгісЛ, m L7,M-,«er,l„n=,with ' Cstorrlmtl, die Apostemslous. end ,he Tidrereulur
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AHL ES ofall kinds will never faite л‘ These medicines, which can he purchased either 1 In catarrhal! consumption, the cough is frequent

feTCKÆ: æssag r?a»sÆ=î 
Kxsrs-irrvsfsi їННЧлНтГЕЕї ara-SSEreA-es 
Egjsss.
of letters, from emu el* the most re, peel able citizens ir*akaf.ta at ihe m ,.t ii.mmid | ^ fnc.jpi,nl Consumption, or іIncline,, •nmplimi in e climate «object to «ich midden trod
efdtisray native lund. volomnriiy etrered in te.timo- remedy for fto..;end^.unmntm, ШпштМт. ^ihcr of the liver or Li.nU* ll.odoehe end extreme change, n, enr.,. 2. In Aptwletmton. Con- 
»vofthye virtue, of A GOOD VEGETABLE the ed%«yef,he G,dZ=„ K. of Appetite, .^rveu, Treme,,; .nmpfion, the ,n„,h retorn, in Ґ,,,. ond „ fe, come
MEDICINE. h2yb ttem 1, ho if ë wine fo'l m тот m Inebrmtien. nr Defirmm Tremen, : .piwmndic M time dry. with be. very littk e.pectornlion, end tint

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly ^ bL”TrhUmt.mltv mnv^bn taken two or three factions of all kinds. Rhnmatism, whether Chronic very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
mined by the .“ all-infullible” mineral preparations ; ”'"e; ‘J- before meals or a or btlamntory. Nervous and Bilious Feversof every dull, circumscribe,! pmn the chest, which is mcreas-
df the day, will bear me wune», that the Life Me-1 ^ ^ аЛ» tiZ tC variety, scor/nta. salt Rheum and all blotches, bad edby ly.ng upon the s,de.-The dry co.yh at length
dicines, and such only, are the true course to per- , І.' ',' meals these humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res- chargés to a copious expectoration of purulent ma
«■nem Health JOHN MOFFAT, £ ^ là" hie as ffioy very gre n” tlessne^ at night and daily irritability mealanclmly. ter. which occasionally threatens sutfocanon. A

ucrZs  ̂tL^ the summer Complaint a'nd Cholera Morbus, or though many other painful symptoms arc temporar-
ZZ u пЇИт du i, LrKs Pand enable tire Hinrrhu a in grown persons. Worms and Fhtulen- ily relieved. Ar this stage, the disease is rarely if 

,o d^Llï^nr^.h7bLekd wln.ever i^ су with bad hr-ath. Chlorosis, and Palpitation of ever cured. 3, In Tcrherrular Consumption, the 
offensive This indigestion is easily and speedily ‘he Heart or Head, Changes of Female Constim cough и short ami tricklmg, and is often an excreti-
rc moved aonetite restored and the^mouthJ’of th^ ‘ion: and for impnred and disorganised constitutions on of the watery, wiiey like sanies, sometimes ting-
abnorhent ra£eb Ьеім deemed enlrilion is facili- in eiihcr «їх which have been permanently relieved ed with MoeS. The pain in lheclic-1 is .hghT, and 
abxorhent ІСМЄІІ being rkamCil; mitrilmn и ія in 0,h„ m,diciiie. A .ingle trial of Dr. W Acre in an almoet baluiml dcvalmn of the «pin»
„ted. and strength ofhri ly anil «rergyef mind ere hV^-mr o № of cn,m Wlli p„. Thit „ пммЯу the result of a scrofulous mint

P'S іЬт ї'Г, I 9 and FtffENIX HÏTTKKS dnee snch effect» їм will indicate their incomparable in the system generally, which when thin .rented in 
,гн,Гу m* Mr Kf, oAc.™ B™,; .npcerily. and introduce ,„c,h ere of thorn „will
Æw York, where the Pills can be obtained fur '£> .ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The unlessmetm '^"гя,ад%'’, ... ■ ,iral cf)Tt-
rmu c.fi ppnD nr «I ner box • and the Bitters purchaser, however, should be careful to get them Each of these three, varieties of phthisticai con- 
*Uo'92 per houle." IL’ Nnmèrons cert,tide» of gennine of the »,«homed Agents е» „II others ere rompt,on. begins wnh the “^’"^^re?
1ІК wnr.d.irfiil efficacv of both mav be therein- base and ignorant impositions—For further parti- toms, by removing which it may certiinly be «tre<l 

^ ’У ciilars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathes
his other advertisments and medical papers, which with less than his usual freedom. and consequently 

! may be depended upon for their strict and acknow- with more frequent rcsparati 
lodged truth. induce him to relievo himself

Anion? the multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Public the following are given.

Just Received, a Fxrek supply oj
ЧоЯяГ»

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLSif
Гof the mort 

nd removed, is 
and otherЩ V

rPa

;
I Tern
J St. John. 20th АрпІ. їсЗо.____ ________________

lifad, Oil» &t.
Received per Clyde, Heed, master, from Liverpool 

f>U.d of Sheet LFAI>, fm 2 | 2 lb.
per foot ; 1 ton Of Pig Lend ; 

КЮ bags Spikes, assorted from A to 10 inch ; 43 do. 
fine Shen ting nails, from 2 to 3 inch; 7 hhds. Lin- 
sed Oil ; Ю hales Cotton Warp; 10 boxes „Mould 
Candles ; JO do. f>ipt ditto ; 10 dozen square month 
Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 6 do . hip 
Scrapers; 3 do. Log Slates; lido. Deck Clamps : 
0 do Mops : 5 do. long handled Tar Brushes ; 1 keg 
Batten Nails.

May II. 1838.

I VOL.«
J
t

17 IÎ- to 10 lbs. To Ihe PnMie. •
"ЖТЕ7Т. the !'ndersigneff.-certify, that w#Btve used 
W the India Rubber Вег.тз, mammicmrcd by 

John Я. Ifawksworth of the city of St. John, and 
find the same To wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the pnrposes for which they are 
intended. We have ftvnch satisfaction in recom
mending, them for general nse.

M. II. PeRI.r.T.
for the Lancaster Mill Company* 

Harris & Ar.t.*v.
I. A J. fï. WoomvAitû. 
Hknrv Scotil.
J. I). F.MKRr.

Agent St. John Milb A Canal Co. 
10th January, FH:5H. J___________^

Sngar A Tohnrro.
■g TTI»S. very bright Sugar; 22 Kgs. prime 
Jit/ 11 Tobacco. for rale late by 
Also : 30 chests CONGO TLA.

20th April

Л
1 fs publish 

W Doran 
M'Milhn’s I 

Terms— ! 
advance.—T
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Any persr
sible subset;
O’ Vi Ml. 

ornamental, 
Orally, і .

All letters 
paid, or tbej

!
James dttyOEtTIRAL REMARKS RRLATIVR TO MOFFATS Г.ІГК 

Rrr.LS ASn ГН-ВЧІХ BITTRRS.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons sufler- 
ing nndçr nearly every kind of disease to which ihe 
human frame is liable.

;
Wanted,

A MASTER and Mistressf.it the Madras School 
Jat Saint Andrews. A Married Man. whose 
wife would undertake the office ol Mistress, would 
he preferred. For further information apply to the 
Rev. Dr. Alley, St. Andrews.

St. Andreas. April 5,1838.___________ __
Warehouse to be bet.

-gw-j mllREK Floor», each ЗАхІЮ feet, of „ 
fr;;;] 4 new huildin" fronting on the Alley be- 

; ;д iwecn Messrs. Rathhford and Kirk's stores, 
in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscribers' on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and. thé 
ejmfctsive nso of a Purchase Whorl Apply to 

March Hi. 1Ш r. !.. .1 Ш IS & Co.
Wanted to Piierliff <•,

Snrt ШІІ1 tirmtEIClAI. FEET of 
tjUUjVrUl* DEALS. A little higher 
price will be given for 10x0x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. WILLIAM CAKVIlifc.

1
I

1 ~лny hundreds of certified instances, they have 
scued suffi-reгз from t^e very verge of an 

untimely grave, after all the deceptive nosiru ms o 
the day had utterly failed; aiid to many thousand» 
they have permanently secured that n ni form enjoy
ment of heafth, Without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. .So great, indeed, has their efficacy gp,.ctet)
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared ' 40me obatinntP Rttd complicated cases of chronic

,y. less than miraculous to those who were and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, 
tainted with the beautiful philosophical prm- pever nn.) \»nrt. Dyspepsia, Palsy. Piles, injuries 

Сіріє* upon which tuey are compounded, and upon * (//f Jlÿf 0r mTam, (jUnunf„ and other diseuses of
which they consequently act. It v/às to their mam- , ,laiuIin„ lt may be found necessary to take 
fest nnd sensible nct.-on in purifying the springs and br)^tbe p,,ls and the Рікгп.х Bitters, in the 
Chanels Of life, and cr.dueo them with renewed tone , doaes before „commended
an.1 vigor, that they were indebted for their name, j* B _The,e РіПя nnd tho flitters wifi get all 
which was bestowed upon t.iem at the spontaneous | mercury mil of (he 9ydiem infinitely faster than the 

t of several individuals whose lives they had bfiB. prfcpafatione of .Sarsaparilla, and are a certain
renii-tly for the rushing of blood to the head, oralt 
violait headaches, tic. duidcurtut. $>c.—All persons 

predisposed to ano/deiy. palsy. Ac., should 
never be without the Life Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dose in time will sftvc life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head," restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

FAT'S 11 Snturdrn
12 Sunday,
13 Monday 
11 Tuesday
15 Werfncs,
16 Thtirsdfi
17 Friday,

r. >1on it s otuce, INo. o4o, Droaoway, 
where the Pills can be obtained for 25

JOHN THOMSON A SON.

QfXolicr.
rsigned having this day entered-into 

Partnership, the Business hitherto Carried on 
wiil henceforth be con-

À.
*

fJIHF. unde
rations, which sometimes 

by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh.* When he does this he 
nsuhily feels an uneasiness across the chest; and as 
these symptoms {increase, they ore attended with 

than ordinary perspiration at night, 
leave him unfcehled in the njorning, disinclinei 
rVertion, and affected with more dr less of he.idu 
lie coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
itiCTUivcnience, hnt if his sleep be not disturbed by 
coughing, he nsually coughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of nil the above symp-
mm». TM» Kthe href «Іще «f евмигоміоп in *e-1 Pa*hle#aMe ВоОІМ & Shoes.
ë^:™S,l;:SB3,;.:wë,,Era,:; і т.№ м.  ̂г ^
will not go on to describe the truly melancholy and -I- 7/iorn, fanm Livetpool. part f their. pring 
dreadful symptom» l,v wl.ieh its furtlmr fetal stage, supply «f LadrcrKltd Gent a (uhionable Boor»and 
are characterised, 'to do this, would be tmnrinci- Shoks, amongst Which 
pled and nnfceling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicines cure it in this early singe, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced.

unacquainted with the
n which they are co 

y consequently 
risible fiction і I 

. and endu.

by F,. I>. W. Катсніокг), 
tinned under lire Firm of

PA tCnt UllO A- nnoniEUSt
E. D. V/. RATCHFORD, 
C. E. HATCH FORD,
A. F RATCHFORD.

1,

F.sq. PreSld ■ 
day.—Hour- 
Discount m

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM—.1 perfut
cure effected by the treatment of Dr. If. f‘.rents.—Mr 
John Gibson, of North fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine months ,—during which time he had to nn« 

ches. His chief symptoms were excratiaimg 
pain in all his joints, bill especially in the hip, shoul
der, knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the pin 
towards night : and for the most part all times from 
external heat, an obvious ihickemrig of the fascia <Sf 
ligmnents. with a complete loss of mnscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner.

Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pairs 
have entirely censed, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williamsburg,cottier 
of Fourth and North sts. completely restored to 
health by the treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Divi
sion st.

The symptoms of this distressing case were as fol
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 
heart, twiching of the tendons, with a general spas
modic affection of the muscles, difficulty ofbreathiiig 
giddiness, langour, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with a fear of some impending evil, a sensa
tion of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great emaciations, 
witlbother symptoms of extreme debility.

The above cjise was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most eminent physicians, nnd the dissolution 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friends, which 
may be authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance She.liafLgiven her cheerful nprtnissiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

net as to 
d for

St. John, 1st May. ИЗН. on the ff m 
.. days —Direr

V~i)Z

obviously
The Proprietor rejoices in (he opportunity afford 

ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and re noli of every individual in the 
community. Unliku the host ot pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely arid soi.cct veoetabl*, and con
tain neither Mercnry, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other minorai, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed oi extracts from rare amf power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science : and were never before administered 
happily efficacious а соті 

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them; nnd to 
remove the hardened fa ces which collect in the con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, nnd leave such collected 
masses behind, us to produce habitual costiveness, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden dinrrhu.a, with 
its eminent dangers. This fart is well known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence tho (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the qu ick medicines of the 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this meane, the llvyrauU Uiu lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color from the ngepey of the 
livor and Itmgs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, mid nourished by food com
ing from n clean stomach, courses freely thrdligh 
the veins, renews every part of tho system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health ill the 
blooming cheek.

The folio
of human diseases, to 
are well known to be infulible

Dtspkpsia, by thoroughly cleansing tho first and 
second stomachs, and creating a flow 6Г pure healthy 

nf thp stale and acrid kind ;—flatulency, 
PdpkeûionqfmTThiH^Jtgss of Appetite, Heart- 
burn and Head-ache, RestlcssnUSS, Itl-leinpiA, АпіШу, 
Languor, and Melanrholy, which are the . general 
■ymptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns a natural 

sequence of its cure. Costireness, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with it solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrluea and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complainte are occasioned, and by promoting 
the luhticative secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through tho process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Шиитаїіті permanently 
in three weeks, and Gout iu half that time, by re
moving local inflammation front the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dnytsin of all hinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organ!, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for tho worst cases of Gravel. Also. Il'vrms. 
by disloging from tho turnings of the bowels the 
■fitnv matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth- 

mption, by relieving the air vessels of ihe 
lie mucus, which even slight colds will 

ved becomes hardened.

CANDLES.
SHOE iSTOllE. F.x ship Regains, from London :

OX ES London Mould Caudles, Wax 
Wicks; 30 do. do. Dipt do. ; 20 ditto 

do. sue mi do. ; 2 do. Patent Wax do. for stile cheap 
by JAMES MALCULM.

May If. 1ЯЗЙ.

rid";
Hours of bn 
Discount tn50 В
dhvs pre-rod 
week : Wm

;Mr Ctrv BtN 
Discount Di 
hours, from 
must be led; 
Rilurebivs at 
N. 8. bfiinil 

Bask of I 
Branch ) —R 
Days, Wwdi
Sltlf

ISr.tIO VA I».
TAMES MALCOLM, has removed his TEA, 

e.™ Coffee, and Grocery Warehouse, to the New 
Building, corner of Prince William nnd Chnfcli 

opposite the Brick Building cruciinje by Mr.

Confectionary,
ГТ1ПЕ subscriber has on linrid a good supply of 
J. the above Article, which will be sold wholesale 

or retail at tho. lowest rates.

are :
Ladies best black Prunella Adelaide Boots ;
Ixtidtes second quality and low priced"do ;
Ditto bust Prunella Boots, galu-hcd ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boot ; :
Ditto superior French end English kid slippers;

neinst style ;
Ditlo do. Prunella and Kid Opera do. do. 
Ditto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes; 
Ditto do. white a ml black satin slippers;
Ditto Russia Kid slippers and W alking shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses' French English, and Russia kid slippers, 
Ditto Prunella, Ru.-яіл kid and seal lies ;
Ditto French kid end Prunella Upgra slippers, 
Children’s Boots nnd shoes of every description 

and quality i"
Youths' and Boys boots nnd shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent’s best Dress nnd Dancing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto Wellington. Clarence, and 

Boots, of a warranted quality 5 
Ditto J„.-о nnd walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto Coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and clogs ;
Women’s lin’d Web slippers ; Men's do. do ; 
Women's strong leather Boots and shoes ;
Girls' and hoys’ ditto ditto ;

A large lot of very low priced shoes, for men, wo
men, boys and children.

; ;(t^For further particulars of tho Life 
Pills and Plm-nix Hitters, see Moffat's 
Cfmtl Btunarifna, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accom
panies the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application at the Circitltefing 
Lihretry, in this city, where the Medicine 
id for sale, and also at Messrs. Peters and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

St, John, April 13,1839,
КГ A gents for the Life pills and Bitters : At Norton 

Bridge, Mr. John Elliot!; Gagctown, Mr. J. II. 
Botmell ; Fredericton. Mr. James 
Y. Theal, E

streets,
Sands.The above Pills are sold by Mr. D. M'Millan at 

the Phœnix Book nnd Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Ghestrmf, Esq., Fredericton ; 
Chns Connelj, Esq. Woodstock; Ingersol & Put
nam, Ifoiihoii; John iltclcford, Eastport ; Brewer 
& Smith. Calais.

Saint John. Iffarch 20. 18ЯЯ.

~влтя ruuu Hcrfxiz.

.illation.
і w. from 

ie left befto I
Discount D 
James Kirk.

New-В mv 
John M U 
every day, (? 
[ All спішачі 

SAflüfM 1 
dent.—Olfif' 
day’s. Caul 

Marine I- 
omnmi .i u о I 
10 o'clock.

MIXTURES.
•Sugar Almonds,
Sugar Plumbs,
Cinnamon Hirings,
Cassia Buds,
Carrawny Comfits, Clove,
Peppermint Drops, Winle

&c. A c. Horehouml,
Cakes, Pastry, Mxcearoon, Naples Biscuit, Ginger 

Nuts, Rice Cakes, Ac.

CANMES.
Striped A White Cream, 
Barlvy Candy, 
Cintiumoii „
Ginger ,,\ I ТЦ R. STOCK WELL, of the Saint John Ho- 

ІТХ ти., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared lor the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemo 
be accommodated with Board fur the Winter, at the 
Table d'Hote ; Dinner nl 3 o'clock, nt 20s. or 25s. 
nor woolr 'I’rntieuint fin.'irdnrw will Iip charged 
(is. 3d. per tiny, or £1 15s. per week.

l’rivntc Rooms will bo furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Patties, Ac. ml short notice, 
anil at reasonable rates.

There will also he a Dinner Table nt 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
he supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Ctearns, Jellies, Ac. Ac., nt the Hotel, 
from the hqnds of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. Joint. January 1,1838.________________

Fire and Life Insurance Office,

s F. Gale ; W. 
Shed me ; Oliver Vail, K«i Sus- 
Smith. Jetnseg ((iraml Lake.)«fra.Vale ;

James Crowley. Dighy (N. S.)__________
FAilLV MDU IVU'I,

Mr
Coburg

HOARD AND LODCHNO.
A few respectable Yeung Men can have comfor

table and convenient accommodation, in tlm suh- 
.sertber’e house in Cross-street, near the Market 
Miiiarc; nnd LUNCHES may be had at all times. 
Terms moderate.

April 27.

I11LE AMD APERIENT 
iluablo Medicines were in

troduced under the direction ot the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ntroduced into this country and are now offered to 
the Publick, with confidence tlmt their highly dis
tinguished charm 
thorough Fcieutilic investigation.

It cannot be denied that whitest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit ofharmlessness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed 
suicidal prejudice to involve, hi n comm 
ution. And when a medicine, comes etidt 
nil the great names that have adorned the annuls of 
4te-«n*cul profession, nnd warranted by the seal 
and signature ol Idllg and niiilhnn anceesa; (he pro- 
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it u superior consi
deration.

VAÎN'8 САЛІ МІМ! 
PILLS. These vaE *

MARY DILLON.
THEMORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra

ordinary efficacy of Dr. Win. Etant1 celebrated 
Cammomite and Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills in allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Air. Robert Cameron. 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 

griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
us, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen

cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
o-tid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
ol'burning heal, with an intolerable bearing down of 
tlie parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks lor jjic extra- 
onHfllrt ІЯЯЯЯВП ІіЬ has lémjiiBdj

THOMAS GARD.
Drnle A Bonril*.

1 ПП ІХ1 Bum»» DEALS 1 150 ditto, 
1TX* Pine Boards for stile cheap by 

•May 18. JOSEPH I AIR WEATHER.

L. A 8. K. FOSTER, 
King street.
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Silcsiah Extra Superfine FLUUll, Ex 
Hebe from London.

I (HI "13 UL8. Silesian Extra superfine Fi.ouh 
A" "" " J3 (a superior article) for stile low by 

May 11.

among the distressing variety 
which the Vegetable Life Pilfs

leiiesm
Freeh Irish Oaimeat.

TjUFTY Barrels Fresh Ground Oatmeal, rec'd 
JT ex Chester, from Newry, for sale at low rates 
by THOMAS

May LL

t I 1■ \on condemn- 
ndorsed with THOMAS HANFORD.

HANFORD.Т1ї*г*М—
Ex shin Hebe, from London : ~~ 

63 /5Г /^UIESTS superior Congo TEA ; 10 do. 
ml iff x.y Souchong ; 5'boxes sperm Candles;

JAMES MALCOLM.

________ . , U^Jaktu У» ВГ9С4h ifan. 1807. -y
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that Rknkwai. Rr- 
i. x СКІИТ8 for all Pomciks expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney.

ТИ E HARTFORD

4
IA11U.

ÇJUBSCRIBERS are respectfully solicited forstti/ 
ЇЗ ENGRAVING to be made after n Picture imw| 
to be aecti at Mr. Aveny's Book store. Prince Win.

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHONDRIASM.
Interesting Case —Mr. William Salmon, Green 

Camomile Pmunfim of Dr. W. Evnn» is jn»t nbv«іЧ'ЬіГІ,, Phlhdelphii. llllicled for .«rer.l 
оnileiiiulrlv entitled to tl,lr.ttTl»bto ,li»llncliohi for )<""« "»!> U» feH"»'"* dmtrt.»smg tom», 
whilst rm medical nuthoritv in existence condemn» «'Allèrent the stomach, headache, dmtnnes» pltlpl; 
it. every incdical tvi.rk which allude, to il, and every »< '•“> «■•«. nn|mred app. me. snmetime.
medical practitioner lint is acquainted with it, freely *nd putrescent епмямші», etlldlies» and weak 
acknow li-dges its pre eminent virtues ; and that the of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
latter should do so in opposition to their pursotuU disturbed rest, a sense ol press it го.цті weight at the 
interests must bo attributed cither to their candor stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des- 
aud love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in pondeiicy, severe liyiMg pains in tho chest, hack and 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thou- «ides, costiveiiess, a dislike lor society, or convcrsa-

tion, mvoluntury sighing ami weeping, langor and 
. ... .. ... ... . „ assitudo upon the least exercise.Aw, refont greet impeiilron,. cnn.lanlW put up,in „ Salmon I,ad applied to foe most eminent

foe publie m the shape ol dr/rtirm,., dr,™» R In , ieians, who cm.idVre.1 il hoynnd the power of
■leemed .mpertanl that it slim, d he known that Hey E E |K.oll|,-; however, a. hi
are a I v-ti-Mr Malta ne, and that they are regular, аШІС|і„,„ lmd re,|„Ced him In a very deplorable con-

fnformed physicians in the Country to rainier them с,У°У|пе n n , Д r | , * • r , Policies oflusu ranсe against Fire for all descriptions
useful to all classes, can onlv lie fairly aserihedm "Г/nr the, infur.u.nnnwill b, ..f.tied vl>, , in Uli„ cilf=all,, for„„e|10ut lire Erevince
their undeniable and preeminent virtue.. №,"•0 P""'"1»' “ T, "f, V v "" rcaLmldo terms 6

Mrs. Hannah Browneyiwifexol Joseph Browne, ° IP1 ‘ ’ , itnnFItTRniV
North sixth st. near SeértS st Williamsburg, afilict- «. . KUULK18UlV
ed for the4ast ten years with the Liver Complaint, ‘ ‘ ’ У * "
completely restored to health through the treatment * • *• * ho above м the first Agency established by
of Dr. W. EVANS. tins company in St. John.

for sale clie
May 11.The

street.—This Picture represents the Great Confla- 
mtioii that look place ill the City of Saint John on 
іе night of the 14lli January, 1837.
April 20,1838.

HARVBY ВТАЇМ £XSVB.

book Hero l
TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper; has 

of just received his Full supply of Broad Cloths 
nnd CASSIMERE8, which lip, will sell low for 

ttFA Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Vtinre Bps. sir ext, Nov.fR.

SFire Insurance Company,
Il K HARTFORD. (CONN.)

Z3FFERS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damagu by Fire, on reasonable

Tliis company has becn'doiug business for more 
than twenty-five years, nnd during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in tiny instance to resort to a court of Justice.

Tlie Dire.clors of the company are—Eliplinlet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. 11. "Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jiiur. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Humiliation, Elisha Cult. R. B. Ward.

ELI PH Л LET TERRY, President.

K

FTtllE Subscribers ’ beg 
А leave to give notice that 

}p they intend running a Staur
1---------- ” *onco a week between thin
City nnd Dorchester, for the accommodation of the 
public. The Stage will leave this City every Satur
day nt 1 o’clock v. m. and arrive nt the Finger Bonnl 
(at Caldwell’s.) where It stone for the night, and 
leave early next morning, and arrive at Dorchester 
at li o'clock v. m.—The Stage will return immedi
ately on the arrivlBwtlie Mail from Halifax, and-ar
rive in (his City nbWTji'clock p. m. on Monday 

—Fare each w»y, Thirty-one hillings &.

IOy-iVolicc. ^
era having formed a connection in 
ill in ftiture transact under the FinnT IIF. snbscrib 

Business, w 
ol JAMES WHl'I’NEY A CO

JAMES WHITNEY 
CHAULES R. UIUBONS.

I. John, 1st Mnv. 1928.

OT-Hotite.
ГЖ1 HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I>. Hatfield &. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General
Auction iy Commission liusittes,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as Ilia 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

t(VA March.

James G. Boules, Secretary.
.7

lunge from t
on. which if not removed becoi 
reduces those dreadful diseases

cvcimig.-
sixpunev.

end produces those dreadful diseases. Scurvey. li
vers, and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Rad Complexions 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state 
Eruptive Complaints, Satlotr, Cloudy, and other disa- 
pruabU. Complexions. The use of those Pills for a 
very abort time, will effect an entire cure oT Sx/t 
Rheum, Erysipelas, nnd a striking improvement ill 
the Clearness of the Skin. Corn mon colds nndi njlttr nza, 
will always be cured by one dose, or by two in the 
worst cases. Piles і as a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserveyldist'mct and emphatic Recommenda
tion. It is wErl known to hundreds in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pille, was liim«elt 
•dieted with this complaint for upwards of thirty Jive 
Rears, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medics. He however, a ength, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the public, and he 
In a very short time, after his recovery 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impeawble, by any human

DntectiONs ron Use.—The Proprietor of t!«c 
Vegetable Life Pills does not follow the base 

ry practice of the quacks of the day. m 
in advÉhng persons to take his Pills in larfre quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be no required. 
These Pille are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a week or fortnight, according to me obstinacy 
of the disease. The usual dose is from two to five, 
according lo the constitution of the perron Very 
delicate perrons should begin with but two. and in- 

as the nature of the case may require ; those 
more robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 
with three, and increase to four, or even five Pills, 

they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
Ie the patient in their further me. These Pill

way fare»,:
From Saint John to Hampton Ferry,
From Hampton Ferry to Finger Board,
From Saint John to Sussex Vale,
From the Vale to Nixon’s Pctiicodiac,
From Nixon’s to Dorchester,
ЩГ Stage Books will be kept 

Hotel, and in Dorchester at Mr.Aiidrcw Weldon’s. 
Every attention will bo paid to tlie comfort and con
venience of Passenger*, who will find at Dorchester 
a ready conveyance to Amherst, &c.

Further information can be I tad I 
Joseph Wetmore or Guy Clinch, at 
in Waterloo-street, Saint John, or '
Weldon, Dorchester.

JOSEPH WETMORE,
GUV CLINCH.

Vrojmctvrstothe Finger Board. 
DAVID CALDWELL,

Proprietors from Finger Board to 
Nixon's, Pcttkodiac. 

WILLIAM BURNS,
Proprietorsfrom Nixon's to 

Dorchester.

Gs. 3d. 
3s. !>d.

12s Ctl. 
10s. 0.1.
Os 0,1. 

in Saint John at tlm

Enviable, however, as ibis distinction is, it can 
easily be accounted lor from tlie intriii 
liar properties of the medicine itself, 
pretend to too much, and it nymmplislies all 
promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either bis ( ammoni te or his Aperient 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying the 
blood ; but lie certainly docs' pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a 
great maiority of diseases of the stomach, the Lung* 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The blood ia made from the contents of 
the stomach ; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by the action of the lungs, and as it performs its duty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has its 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may be termed 
its refuse or woni out sediment, collected and dis
charged by
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved ; and it is
therefore obvious that the state of these should be others, which it is not essential to intimate, 
tlie first con.-ideratioii of the physican. Now there JOSEPH BROWNE.
are various causes that will affect and derange these City and County of New York, as; 
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever Joseph Browne, of Williamshing, Long Island, 
to do. Thus the stomach may he utterly debilitated being duly sworn, did depose and say that t.ie facts 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, as set forth in the within statement, to which he has
heat Of ihe weather, or any other nervous action; :subecribed his name, is just and truc, TN future, Л Coach will ftavt from the Saint John
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood J BROB'NE, T Hot et every Tuesday morning at seven o’clock,
to blame for this ? A nervous action of long соті- Husband of the raid Hannah Browne. for Amherst. Nova-Scdua^etoppmg at Norton, Site-

will produce rattled dyspepsia, with head- Sworn before me, this 1th day January. 1838. sex Vale and Dorchester, and returning to St. John
ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a faner- PETEK PINKING, Com. of Deeds. on Friday Evening.
al retinne of oilier evils. Is the blood to blame for ------ (ГГ Tliis arrangement will enable TAvcIlere ar-
thiV Intemperance, by ftiflaming the coat of the PATHOLOGY OF CONSUMPTION. riving by the Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon- 
stomach. and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness : I BY DR. WILLIAM EVANS.—If tie medied day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative maxim lie true, that “ the knowledge of a disease n the next morning ; and those arriving by the Coach 
medicines by producing the same effect*, will put half its cure,” how greatlÿ ïè it to be deplored that from Amherst on Friday evening, can proceed to 
this organ almost out ol os for digesting wholesome the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which at» St. Andrews and the Veiled States on Saturday 

vomiting, though and solid food, and thus impovi* the blood and the nnally carry off millions of the human race, » no morning.
Easy seldom, unlees the stomach is very foul ; this, whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this? more generally diffmwd. How lamentable is it that ÏF A Book will be kept at the SahU John Hated. 
Wwover, may be considered a favourable symptom. Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is well known so few of the great human family possess any infor- where Passenger* can secure seam—and every in- 
Є» the patient will find himself relieved, and by per- that a slight qokl, occasioned by damp feel, or by a ma tion upon a subject in which, of all others, they formation as to the different routes of the Stages, 
Wvnrance will soon recover. They usually operate current of air. will inflame the bronchia, all down are roost vitally interrested. It will probably be en і will be given hy applying to John Locehart, North

through the branching air tabes of the longs, and incredible marvel of future generations of the work ! side King’s Square. 
cre№ cither excessive erociis, orlhal dieidfell) tint the pxstsfcouW bare been srqaaimed with ever) J Я. Jakn, I2H Jamwrj, 1838. •

sic nnd peew
it does not

of whirli occasions all
8. L. LUG 111 N.

Ov-XtOTlCF,.
.Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 

total loss of apetite. ccniciatitig pain of tlie epigairic 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, nior- 
dinate flow of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her left side without an’ aggravation 

pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
ting great derangement in the functions of the

BtsmovAb. TOIIN & JAMES ALEXANDER hiving fois 
day entered into Co-Parteiicriihip, tho Business 

previously carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

John & James Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

that
->V applying to 
their residence 

to Mr. Andrew
HE subscriber begs leave to acquaint his frie mV 

- nnd the Public, tlmt lie has removed to 1K0 
re formerly occupied bv Mr. Andrew Випоргук, 

three doors North from tiie corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Меяяге. K. Drury &. Go. 
where he will keep constantly on hand n general 
assortment of Fancy end Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE, Arc. &c. and he respectfully 
solicit* a continuance of that patronage which he 

while in hi* former stand. 
EDWARD DOHERTY. 

TTlfe daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 
per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, &c.May за

T
Saint John, April 14. 1838. ____

d?*i\oli€e.
Г11ІІЕ subscriber announces to his friends and the 
JL public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

HANFORD.

Browne was attended by three of the first 
aivL-bul yet received but little relief from their 

medicine till MV. Brown procured some of l)r. Wm. 
Kraus' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptom», with

Mrs.
physici

the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
us by which tlie 

nnd it is
has been favoured with

had 1
Saint John, 20th April,J838._____________■ •

EX НЕПЕ FROM LONDON, the table, tha 
rapid vucces 
wards me, s.i 
heel-tap* ; I 
that's well to 
Ihe brim, for
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Le nothing <»
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JAMES T.
St. John, April І8,1838._________ __

rpOBAcCO.-A few kegs excellent PLUG, 1G 
J hands to the lb. for sale by s

Saint John Stage Coach Company. ON CONMGXMKNT,and h4ов*;ж—о““т"*зд
jUay 11 W H 8TRECT * RANNEY.

FLOUR, COPPER, &c.
NTORD.May IS.

.fgntfi far the Fhrptaiele,
8. Miller, Esquire, 
J. Bedell, ” 
Major Evan son,
JxMr.s I^.Weldon. Esq 

- Mr John Elliott.
Gagctown, W. F. Bon nem., F.sgf
St. Andrews, ? W». Kerb, Esq.

A. Barberie, Esq.
R, I >q
< nil'MAX.

Fredericton, 
Woodstock, 
Sussex Vale, 
Ricliilincto, 
Norton,m

1 АІА 1^>BL8. extra superfine FLOUR, 
„IATtevf of a very superior qaality, and
fresh Ground, now landing ex barque Hchc, from 
Ijondon. and will be sold on reasonable terms, if 
applied for while discharging, at 
North Market Wharf .

17 cases .Sheathing COPPER. 20,22.24,28. A 
30 oz. : composition Nails suitable for :he same— 
landing ex barque Clyde, at Donaldson's Wharf.

IN STORE.
Boh Copper, composition spikes and rings of all 

sizes ; 80 kegs very superior TOBACCO.
May 11. JOHN ROBERTSON

tthe end of theand
Dathoosie,
Bathurst,
Amherst,
Canning, (t. C.
Eastport. Maine,
Londonderry. N. S.
Andover, (Carieton.)
Chatham, (Miramtchi.) Geukoe Kerr, Esq.

XV a. Napik 
Mr. Ali.an 
Mr. 11. DeVkrkr. 
Mr. Cras. James. 
Mr. Jas. K. Fut .ton. 
Mr. J. P. Tvti.or.
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